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A Judicial Deoision.

s AD shle, "It were best our love-
case to confide

To my father. He'd listen, 1
trust, to your pleadings."

"lYour father, Fou ltnow, ls a judge,_
hie replled.

"~He would probably order a stay of
proceedings."

-Eugene C. foison, ln LIppincott's
Magazine.

A Vear Older.-Railway Man -
"Aren't Fou the boy wbo was In bere
a year ago?"

Applicant--"Yes, sir."
ýRailway Man-"I tbougbt so, and

didn't 1 tell Fou then that 1 wanted
an older boy?"

Applicant-"-ýYes, sir; that's why I'm
here now."

Hia First Move.-"Wbat would Fou
do if Fou had a million dollars?" "I'd
quit associating with people who ask
sucb foolish questions."--Detrolt Free
Press.

A Fatal Error.-Bobby Dashlelgh
sent Miss Montgomery, whom he bad
just met, a beautiful box of fiowers,
anxious to makle a good impression
upon that young lady. Unfortunately
the florist made the mistake of sendl-
ing with the roses the card that bore
the inscription: "Do the best you can
for $2."

The Ideallet. -Maude-"ýWhat la
your Ideal of a husband?"

Beatrix-"One whto lets me have the
last word In clothes and In conversa-
tion."ý-Life.

No Haif Measures.-Down Iu Geor-
gia a negro, who had bis life insured
for several hundred dollars, died and
le!t the money to his widow. She lm-
mediately bought herself a very elab-
orate mouruing suit.

Sliowing ber purchase to bier friend,
she was very partlcular lu gotng into
detals as to prices and ail incidenotai
particulars. Her frieud was ver
much impressed, and remarked:

'5Thern sho is fine cloes, but, befor'
heaven, wbat ls yo' gain' to do wif
aIl dis black underwear?"

The bereaved One B'igbed:
"Obile, when I mourus, I mourns."

Answering Literally.-In one of the
Brooklyn courts a recent case, re-
ported Iu the '*Times" o! that City,
required the testimonY of a young
German immigraint.

'Now, Britzmann," sald the lawyer
for the plaintiff, "what do you do?9"

"Ah vos prettF vell," replled the
wltuess.

qI amn not lnquiriug as to your
bealth. I want to kuow what Fou
do."1

"VorkV'
"Wbere do you work?" continued

the Sounsel.
"In a vactory."
"*Wbat, kiud o! a factoryT"
'It vos bretty big factorY."
"lYour bonour," said the lawyer,

turning to the judge, "if this goes on
we'il need an iut3ýrpretel'." Then be.
turned Wo the witness aaIn.

I"Now, flritzmann, wbat do yoi mlake
iu the factory?" he asked.

"You vaut to know vot I make In
der 'vactory'?"

"Exactly! Tell us what you make."
"lEight dollars, a week."
Then the Interpretel' got a chance

to earn bis daily bretsd.-Youth'5 Coin-
panioli.

Of Cou rs Sho Wat.-Â certain at-
tractive young womon turned haughty
eyes on severai suitors.

She conmidered that nost mn were
not good enough for ber.

She may have beea rigbt. She was
also lett.

TRIJaS WASHER
MUST PAY FO""R

ITSLkELF*
A IAN trledto seil me a horse once. le sald

St was a fine herse end had uothing toc mat-
ter wcth St. I wented a fine horse, but, didn't

know enythlng about
horses much. And Idldn't
know the man very well
either.

Sol1 told hlm I wanted to ý
try the borge forea month.
Ha said l'Ai right," but
pay mie first, and l'il give
you bacle your moncy if e
the horse ian't aIt right."

Weil, I didn't like that.
-~ frnid the horse

w tth it. Idd'buy te
hcorse, althougli I wanted
It badly. Now, this set me
thinklng,

You sec I niake Wash.'
ng9 Machioca-the "10
GravUi "Wesher.

And I seid to myself, lots o!f peo le aytc n
about my Washlng Machine as I t ought about
the horse, andi about the man who owned St.

But l'i neyer know, because thcy wouldn't
write and tell me. You se I seil my Washing
Machines by mail. 1 have sold over haIt a mil-
Bion thet way. So, thought I, St la only fair
cnough to let people try my Washlng Machines
for a mnonth, before they pay for themn, JUSt as I
wanted to try the horse.

Now, I know wbat our 11100 Gravity" Wasaher
yulIdo. I know !twill wash the clothes,wtlout
wearing or teering thera. in legs then half the
timie they can be washcd by band or by aniy other
machine.

I know It v, 111 çvash a tub fu of very dlrty
clothes in Six Minutes. I know no other machlni
ever inventedi can do thatt. withotct wearing tht
elothea. Our *19100 Gravity" Waabcr does the
work soceasy that a child can run it almost as
wall as a trn womn, and It don't weer the
clothes, fray he edges,' or break buttons, the
way ail other machines do.

It just drives Saywater clear through the
fibres cf the clothes9ikle a force pump mlght.

So, salfi I te myself, I wl do wth muy '11100
Gravitv"ý Washer what I wanited the man to do
wlth the horse. Only I won't wait for people to
asic me. l'Il offer flrst, andý l'il make good the
offer every tl!me.

Let me send Fou a 11100 (iravlty" Washei' on a
month's frec trial, l'il pay thei freight out of
m own pocltet, and if y ou don't wanl the ma-
chine after you va used lt a mocctb, l'il taIse fi
back and pny the freijght too. Surely that is fair
enuh it t.

Doesn' rSt prove that the "19100 Gravit?',
Washer must bc ail that I say St 18?

And you can pay me out ofwhat it aves for
ou. 1: wiIl bave itg wholc coat in a tew mnltbs
Iwear and tear on the clothes alone. And then

It will save 50 te 75 cents a yack over that in
washiwomaii's wages If you keep the me bine
alter the month'a trial,]l'il let you pay for it out
of what 1 t Baves Yeu. If St sve y u 60 cents a
yelc, send mie W0 cents a wek 'til pald for. 1-A
take that cha.rfully, and l'il welt for My 1_.oney
santil the machine itsaI! erna the balance.

D:oi' me a lina to-day, aýnd let nie send you a
bo>k about the "1900 Gravlty" Washcc' th&t
Il.shec, thes In si, minutes.

Addreaa me Personally, L Hl. Morris, Man-

ager 1900 Washer CO., 357 Yonge St., To-

rente, Ont,

BAKERS' OVENS.

H UBBIARI) PATENT PORTABLE Ovens
- plans supplied; latest niachinery; low-

est prices- catalogue free. Warren Mfanu-
lacturing t.o,782 King West, Tor onto.

HELP WANTED.

SPARE TIME-NO CANVASSING-Re-
porting information, naines, etc. We

have establislied markets. Particulars for
stamp "NISCO," Dcpt. BMH, Cincinnati,
Ohio.,

PRINTING.

17ISITING CARDS-Ladies' or Gentlemen's
Yprinted to order-latest styles; flfty cents

per hundred. post-paid. Frank H. Barnard,
pit nter, 35 Dundas Street, Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL.

UATRICULATION-AOy or aIl subjecîs
Mtaught by mail at your own home.

Canradian Correspondence College, Limiled,
Dept.,K, Toronto, Canada.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE free to collectera for. 2 cents
postage; aise offer hundred different for-

cign stamps; catalogue; binges; five cents.
Wc buy stamps. Marks Stamp Co., Toronto.

KING EDWARD MOTEL
Toronto, Canada.

-Freproof-
A\cconmnodation for 750 gucats. $1.5o uP.

American and European Plans.

MIOTEL MOSSOP
Toronto, Canada. . W. Mosaop, Prop:
European Plan. Absoilutely Yireproof.

RATÉS:
Rooms without bath ....... $5o ccp.
Rkooms wlth bath.... -......... $.0 Up.

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO - - CANADA.

il. V. O'Connor, Proptletor.,

lRatea-$2.Od tO $3.00

LA'CORONA

A Favorite Montreal Hotel, 453 to 465 GUY St

Room' witb use of bath ... .. 5.o and 2a
Room with private bath. . $, $2-5o and t3

Caf e tihe Begt La Corons and ita service se-
knowledged Montreal's besi, but thr chargea
are ne bsgher thaii other first.class botcla

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

FRE'E FOR SIX MONTHS-MV SPIC-
CIAL oSfer to introduce nsy magaziner

"INVESTING FOR PROFIT." It is worth
$io a copy to anyone who has been getting
poorer while the rich, richer. lt demonstrates
the REAL earning power of money, and
shows how anyone, no inatter how poor, CAN
acquire riches. .ENVESTING FOR PROFIT
is the ouly progressive financial journal pub-
lishied. It shows how $10oo groYws to $2,2u-.
Write NOW and l'il send it six menthe f ret,.
H. L, Barber, 465-28 W. Jackson Blvd., Chi-
cago.

PATENTS.

W E SELL, MANUFACTURE, E LO
and mnarket patents; rights ébtained:

Canada forty-five dollars, United States sixty-
five dollars; expert advice given free fromt the
Patent Sellhng and Manufacturing Agency, 2.!
College Street, Toronto.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

WBJ WILL PAY YOU $120 to distribute
Sreligious literature in your community;

sixty days' work; axperience net required;
,man or woman; opportunity for promotion;
spare time mnay bie used. International Bible
Press, r82 Spadina Ave., Toronto.

HOTEL DIRECTORY

Ottaws, Canada.

250 Rooms.

Ancerican Plan............$3.00 te $s.oo
Eccropean Plan........... $. so te $35ý0

$zso,ooo spent upon Improvemeints.

THE NEW FREEMAN'8 HOTEL
(European Plan.)

ont HundIred sud Fifty Roomis.

Single rooms, wtthout bath, $z.So and $2.00

ýper day; roima with bath, $2.oo par day and

St. James and Notre Dame $ts., Montreal.

QUEEN'S MOTEL, -MONTREAL

.o5 to 814.00. American Plan.
300 Rooma.ý

THE TECUMSEH MOTEL,
London, Canada.

American Plani $3.00 per day and up. Ail
roocSs witb rumnlng bhot and cold water, aise
telephoncs. Grill rooru opn from 8 to 12
p.m. Geo. LONil Proprietor.

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "TýUE CANADIAN COU.IEL"
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